Description and Rationale

Title

- Nanyang shang bao (Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia)
- 南洋商報 (Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia)
- Original Microfilming

Project Description*

Microfilming of Chinese language newspaper from Malaysia.

Reasons for Consideration*

The Library of Congress no longer acquires Southeast Asia Chinese newspapers. This would ensure the Chinese language paper from Malaysia is preserved. Important documentation for Chinese influence and population in Malaysia.

Authors

N/A

Publishers


Proposal Contributors

Library of Congress, Jakarta office

Details and Sources

Resource Types*

- Newspapers

Regions*

- Southeast Asia would include China news from the perspective Malaysian interests

Countries of Origin*

Malaysia

Major Languages

Chinese
Source Format*
- Paper

Target Format
Microfilm

Identifiers
- LCCN: 2011361536
- OCLC: 794961424

ICON id:

Source and Holdings
[Provide a structured table of holdings and their sources. Gap information can also be highlighted in dedicated rows. Use a separate table for each title if the proposal details multiple titles.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Holdings/Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Source and Holdings Notes

Physical Details

Existing Reformatted Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Holdings/Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td>Film</td>
<td>1960-1983 2005-2012</td>
<td>Other libraries other issues?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intellectual Property Considerations
No permission on record.